School board can't pay staff
for Jan. 15 without borrowing

JOBDON HdLTIiOUSE

A Gifts recorded
Gifu in memory of Carl M.
Lofland have been made to
Plymouth Branch library by
the Edward B.
John
,F. RooU,-Wiiham E. ItooU, L.
Graydon Willialona, neighbors
of East High and Mulberry
atreeu and Mrs. Harold Shav-

There won’t be enough mon
ey to pay teacher salaries Jan.
15, the Board of EducaUon was
told Thursday night.
Bills ouUtanding for servic- ^
es rendered in September and
October were paid. November
and December bills remain to
be paidGeneral fund balance now is
about 73.000. With 40.000 ear
marked to pay to South-Cen
tral district on account of costs
incurred while Shiloh was a
. part of that district, the ba
lance is insufficient to meet
the payroll.
Solution? Borrow from Peo
ples National bank.

' The library board wU' apipreciate remembrances of the
Christmas season. ^

Kes^rs wed 55 years
The Charles Kesslers will
[Uietly mark their 55th weddQg anniversary Monday,
Monday. They
were
irere married in the New
Washington ]Lutheran church
iQon
j ^Dec. 22, 1903.

Big Red wint over
Lucas Cubs, 78-52
Plymouth’s Bifi Red steam
ed to iU fifth straight vittory
‘^ond retained leadership in the
Richland county league with a
78 to 52 defeat of Lucas here
Tuesday night.
The winners jumped off to
an early lead, contained Pat
Kelser, vaunted Lucas' scorer,
with only two points in the
first half, and won at taIH.
Milford Williams has a doz
en buckets and five free
thrbws,/Of 27.
Pattei^n
followed closely wlto 23.
Kelser netted 17 for the
Cubs. McMillen getting 16.
Plymouth missed four free
throws^ Lucas o^ three.
Lineups:
Plymouth
If ft »p
4
Hughes, f
0
^Harnly, f
2 2
Bookwaltcr, c
6
2* 14
Patterson, g. ^ 10
23
27
Williams, g
12
Strine, f
0
2
1
Russell, g <
1
g 2
31 If 78
Luca.
U ft tP
McMillen, f
X 2
Kelser, f
. 7 3 17
Huffman, c
10 2
) MaUer. g
2
1 5
Keiser. g
10 2
Hoffett, g
2
6 10
Totals
2t 12 52
Score by periods:
Plymouth 20 40 60 78
I#cas
. IS 21 34 t2
IWserve.: Plymouth 51 j Lucas,
28 •

a
-s

.

JORDAN ’ HOLTHOtlSE,
Celeryville, who will graduate
at semester’s end from Ash
land college, was hired to
teach mathematics in Shiloh
Junior High school.
He is the son of the Rudy
Holthouses.
Seats removed from the au
ditorium were sold to Nevada
schools. Proceeds of $240 wUl
be applied to the bill for ce
ment blocks for the. bleachers
in the gymnasium.

approved a resolution of
thanks.
Teachers who report to a
Plymouth building and are re
quired to interrupt their se
quence of teaching by going to
^iloh will receive dgbt cents
a mile between the two
schools.
Contribution of $150 for tu^
ition for one retarded child in
Huron county school for re
tarded children was approved.
Mrs. Moss Rutan resigned as
elementary teadier, effective
TWO DICTIONABY-EN- Dec. 23, and the board said
cyclopcdias and a globe were Mrs. Norman B. McQuown
give to the schools by the may be induced to accept the
Mile
liles Christians. The board post.

''0

THE PLYMOUTH

KNOW YOUR SCHOOL DISTRICT; these photos were taken in old Hur«»
Valley school district with emphasis on New Haven township. Free quart of
ice cream for first identification maikd to the ^itor at Box 488, Plymouth.
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VoL CV — 105th Year, No. 51

Here's first batch of letters to Santo,
. rest to come in early edition Monday

Thursday, December 18, 1958
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• Dear Santa Claus,

I want a Tammy doll, desk,
make-up set, cooking set, tel
ephone, ring, play dress, cape
and a pen.
Jennifer GuUett

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a rifle that smokes
caps. I want a Lionel train and*
a football suit and football and
a helmet.
Yours truly

John Lofland
Dear Mr. Claus.
I want a football helmet, a
bee-bee gun. a ball and bat, a
sled and a Merry Christmas.
Paul Lee Stoodt

Mrs. Smith dies; Sam Dawson token
Mrs. Minnie Smith. 81, mo St. Marys, survive.
ther of D. L. Smith of 33 West
Funeral services w^e con
High street, died of the infir ducted at 2 p.m. Saturday at
mities of old age in Sturges the Yoder & Long Funeral
Convalescent home, Mansfield, home by the Rev. Dr. Paul J.
Thursday at 6 pan.
Schluetcr. Burial was in ElmShe had been a patient there g.'-ove cemelcr>'.
18 months.
The widow of Alfred Smith,
Sam Dawson was 74
who died Jan. 1. she was bom
in Plymouth township Apr. 17,
For many years a retail egg
1877, the daughter of William seller here, 74-year-old Sam
and Hannah. Ferguson. She uel W. Dawson. ^ prominent
pas^ 'hCT entire-life in Ply Richmond township farmer,
mouth and environs.
died of a mysterious stomach
A grandson. Donald E., and
ailment after surgery in Uni
two great-grandsons. Gary and versity hospital. Columbus,
Randy, all of Harlingen. Tex., Saturday^
also survive.
He was stricken suddenly in
The Rev. Moss Rutan, her
drug store m Willard Friday.
pastor, conducted the funeral
service from the McQuatc Fun After emergency treatment at
eral home Sunday at 2 p.m. Willard Municipal hospital, he
Burial was in Greenlawn ce was rushed to Columbus,
where surgery was performed.
metery.
Earlier in the week, in ap
good health, he visited
Ariie Fisher sneenmbs parent
The Advertiser to airangc for
Formerly a Ftfte-Root-Heath his tlhristmas greetings.
His second wife, the former
Co. core maker, Ariie R. Fish
er, 69, died in St. Marys Dec. Hazel Slarbock, a daughter.
.10. He had been admitt^ ear Mrs. Shirley Moore, Willard,
lier in the day for treatment of and a brother, James. Willard,
a heart condition. He was em survive.
Mr. Dawson was born and
ployed by the St. Marys Foun
dry until he retired four years raised on the farm now occu
pied by the Buckinghams west
ago.
lis wife, the former Flor of New Haven.
His
Funeral service was conduc
ence Leffel, one daughter, Mrs.
Edgar J. (Vera) Mackenbach, ted from the Willard Evangel
a grandson, Alan Mackenbach, ical United Brethren church by
and a brother, Russell Fisher, his pastor, the Rev. C, D

Wright, Tuesday at 2 p m.
Burial was In New Haven ce
metery.

Mr. Rebel's kin
Brother of Joseph Rebcr. 72year-old William Rebcr died
m Hot Springs, Ark., Saturday.
1^ had lived there 11 years.
Two other j^^then, Steve,
Ashland, and^ A. A. Reber,
Shelby, and two sistem, Mrs.'
Bertha Giesige and Mrs. Gib
Swarie, New Bavaria, survive.
The Rev. Michael McFadden. pastor of Most Pure Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic
church in Shelby, will conduct
the funeral mass today ^t 10

Mrs. Kettenring's sister
Sister of Mr.s G L Ketlenring, 146 Maple street, Mrs.
Jennie Bcckley died in Nor
walk Monday.
Formerly of Loudonville.
Mrs. Beckley i.s al.so survived
by her husband, the Rev. L.
W. Beckley, a Baptist minister,
as is Mr. Kettenring. and a
brother, Quincy Sanborn, Nor
walk.
Last rites were conducted
yesterday at 130 p.m. from
Calvary Baptist church, Nor
walk, with burial in Loudon
ville cemetery.

Water plan cost set at 2.3 mill tax levy

To undertake the first phase
2. Installation of a six-inch ed water loop from the armory
of the recommended water im 'water main in Riggs avenue,- to the head of Willow drive,
provement program without estimated to coot $15,50CL
estimated to cost $6,200.
rawing water rates will eoet
With these steps completed,
3. Installation of a six-inch
the taxpayer a 2.37 mill levy water main in.Trux street, es the engineers said, Plymouth's
tor 25 years.
water system should be able to
timated to cost $7,000.
To do so by raising water
4. Re-installation of a six- cope with normal growth (es
I rates would mean a new mini- inch main across the'B Sc O timated to be 500 pcrson.s in
snum of $6.80 tor 6,000 gallons trackf in West Broadway, es 25 years) without odditions.
per quarter and increases of as timated to cost $1,000.
TO FINANCE THE
touch as 35 per' cent tor UMrs
5. Installation of a complete scheme, the engineers, led by
who exceed 5,000 gallons a water loop in Walnut street, Steven Keener, suggested two
quarter .
plans:.
estimated to cost $27,700.
'
Representatives of Floyd O.
1. To divide the cost so that
6. Cleaning of water lines,
'Browne and Associates, Mar- estimated to cost $ 17,500.
the water tower cost would btf
k ion consulting engineers, turn
7. Construction of a new wa ' borne by the entire, public, in
ed in their formal report to ter standpipe above Grbenlawn the form of genera] obligation
tbe village council Tuesday cemetery, estimated to cost bonds, which would cost 2.37
night
mills in new tax money, and
$83,500.
the remainder of the improve
. THE CONDITIONS WHICH
SECOND PHASE, TO Bfe
, \rtn reported seem to require, undertaken . later, would cost ments to be paid for from sys
the report said, an improve $37,700 and include these tem revenue. This would hold
the line on water rates.
ment program in two phases. steps:
2. To pay the entire cost
I^irst phase, estimated to co^^
1. Installation of a six-inch
$173,700, would involve these water main through Birchfleld from system revenue. This
would set water rates as indi
steps:
stre^ and east behind the W. cated below: '
1. Installation of a\ six-inch E. Root property to Trux street
water main in West Broadway* estimated to 'cost $25,000. ^
QUANTITT
Ke^ PUn
) estimated to cost $14,000. This
2. Installation of S.^mpleted First 6.000 gaL
01
$1.10
:woukl not, however, bring the water lo<q> in Huffman street, Next 14,000
40e $1.00
water pressure up to yhat the Wtimated.to cost $8,500.
Next 30,000 .
85c
65c
ilre poderwritets desire.
3. Instsilation qC a eotapkHi^ Over 80,000 ,
m 50c

Burden of the cost would
thus be borne by business and
industry and the public
schools. For example. The Ad
vertiser’s overage quarteily
water bill of $6.60 would be
increased 35 per cent under
the proposed rates.
The engineers left their re
port with the request they be
summoned later to explain it
in more detail.
AFTER DISPENSING WITH
routine busincs.s. the council
opened bids on a new two ton
truck for the street depart
ment. Conditions in the auto
mobile industry were reflect
ed in the bids, which were in
tricate, complicated and num
erous.
This is a summary of the
bids on more or less standard
equipment:
Merkle Ford Sales. $2,622.39
Heisler’s, Inc.,
$2,419.75
Fred L^ubie
$2,673.00
Hook Motor Sales, $2,560.00
Guthrib Chevrolet. $2,544.98
Bourgeois Pontiac, $2,455.00
BEAD THE ADVEKHSEK

ELLEN CONPON

JOHN LOFLAND
BETH BOSS
STELLA CAMPBELL
I want a ooH. I want a bugMartha Jo Robinson
gv.
I
watch
you on TV.
Dear Santa Claus.
SlcllB Campbell
I want a doll, doll-clolhet.
watch. Prelty-Pac, story book,
ice skates, dishes, stove, oven,
candy cane, cash regi.sler.
play pen. cradle, telephone,
bcat-the-clock game, hi-ft re
cord player. TV crayon.*!, doll
house, play house.
Beth Ros.'
Dear Santa Claus.
I want a bride dol! .v iwjsirl
doll and a sink.
Ellen Condo.I
Dear Santa Claus.
I watch you on TV. I wish
I had a bike for Chri.stma.v
Jerry Lee Tacketi
Dear Santa Claus.
I want a telephone ami a
set of Fort Apache and -hut

Dear Santa Claus,
I want these things. I want
a good ring and a neckla<^ and
a telephone. And a good doll
and uplease a register and a
.schiYol bell and a doll play
pen and an iron. And a play
cook book and a good writing
pen and please, a good book.
Yours truly,
Susan Miller
Dear Santa Claus,
I want a watch and cowboy
suit and a new sled and a foot
ball suit and u Zorro suit and
for my mother a robe and my
dad cn ash tray.
Your.s truly
Pat Dorion
Dear Santa Clau.s.
I want a gun and holster.
Leave two guns and two hol
sters for my brothers.
Larry Vanderpool
Dear Santa.
I watch you on TV, I want a
doll for Chn.stmas.
Yours truly.
Debby May Newland
Dear SanU Claus,
I w'ant a ring, Santa. And
will you gel me a necklace. I
want a stove and I want a
bracelet.
Yours truly.

Dear Santa.

Yours truly.
Tommy Henry
Dear Santa Claus.
I want a gun.
Paul Noble
Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bride doll and a
bathrobe and a cook book anri
a play dress and makc-up.
Yours truly.
Bonnie Fae Will- i.m
Dear Santa Claus.

Would you please bring me
a Fanner 50 and a Winchester
rifle. A punching bag w-ould be
nice. loo. Merry Christmas to
you. too.
John Hamman
HATCH NEXT WEEKS .AD
VERTISER FOR LETTERS TO
SANTA CLAl’S FROM SEC
OND AND THIRD GRADERS
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W9geofed,iHiii9
Ei-fiilager's mate The hospital beat did school - oopsL
Mrk. Robert MacMlchael un
Name, of NaUlie Fault and
retires from B&O morn
derwent si^rgery Thursday*
Timothy DeWitt were inad
vertently omitted from the"
ho8pii
after 49years
Miss Lanzah Keinath was Shiloh Junior High school hon
or roll In last week's issue.
admitted to People's hospital.
Mansfield. Saturday. She bad
been taking care of Mettle
Garrett at her home in New
Haven.
Ray Black, New Haven, was
hospitalized at Willard from
'
Dec. 7 to 8.
Betty Hilton. Plymouth, was
released from that hospital
Dec. 5. So was Clyde Phillips.
. Mrs. Joe Milano. New Hav
en. w^ admitted Dec. S.
Fern Reynolds, Shiloh, was
admitted Dec. 7.

Husband of the former
GUdys GaskiU of Plymouth. C.
Is. Von Vlerah has retired af>
ter 49 years of service to the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad
as a brakeman.
<
A native of Willard. Mr. Van
Vlerah hired out messenger,
coach cleaner, station bagg
age master, ticket clerk and
switchman.
In 1913 he became a yard
brakeman. In 1917 be joined
the AEF, served until October.
1919, in France and Germany.
He became a road brakeman
Lacensed to marry
in 1933, served most of the re
maining years as brakentan on
A license to marry has been
the road‘s crack Capitol Lim
issued by Huron county pro
ited.
The Van Vlerahs have a son. bate court to Frank V. Smith,
Keith, Steuben, and three Willard rural, farmer, and
Ruth M. Chapman, Plymouth
grandchildren.
route 1, at home.

So where those of Janis
Coon, Linda EchelOerry, plane
Cunningham and Jean Ann.
Lasch, Plymouth Ekmentaiy
school.
This was the fault of The
Advertiser.
Names of Vaughn D*Lee
Faust, James Dye, Daryl Herz
and Maryann Hass were in
advertently omitted from the
Plymouth High school honor
roll. This was not the fault of
The Advertiser.
The staff apologizes for
these omissions.

'arcs HI

A son, Robert Scott, was
bom in Shelby Memorial hos
pital Dec. 10 to the Charles
Hanlines. 45 Mill street.

BuyNowon CONVENIENT (»E0ITTERM$

day
outh branch library were an
nounced Friday by Mrs. Har
old Shaffer, librarian.
The library will close Dec.
24 and 25 and Dec. 31 and
Jan. 1.

ARMENTROUTS
Make a loved one hoppy this Christmas with a beoutiful diomond or wotch.
See our wide selection priced to give you the greotest poesible
You con toke oil next year to poy on terms thol suit your budget-

Beef caftte slated
for brucellosis test
under stronger law

THIS BLEEDING HAS
been delayed to the winter
months so that it will not cause
beef herd owners any undue
hardship. In order to take the
blood the cattle must be well
confined.
Local veternarlans will be
working on this state-wide test
on a part-time basis and plan
to be finished by Mar. 1.
Both Richland and Huron
counties, may be declared as
modified certified brucellosisfree. That is the goal that has
been sought since the program
of brucellosis testing was start
ed in 1955. The revised code
clearly states the require
ments: "If as a result of a
blood test of all non-vaccinated cattle over six months of
age, all adult vaccinates, and
all official vaccinates ovei
months of age, the number of
cattle class^ positive does not
excee done per cent and the
herd infection does not exceed
five per cent, a county may de
clare modified certified bru
cellosis-free for a period of
three years.”
”So when and if a local
temarian stops and asks to
bleed the cattle at your farm,”
sgys Dr. Bashore, “cooperate
with him. It Is only with your
help that this disease which
annually costs the cattle in
dustry more than $90 million
can be eradicated.”

w^iLi'isri^©

THE STORK CLUB

Library to close

"If you own beef cattle, it
is likely in the near future a
local veternarian will stop at
your farm to bleed your cat
tle so that a brucellosis test
, can be made,"* says Dr. C. D.
Bashore, area supervisor for
Ohio department of agricul
ture.
In July, 1957, state law gov
erning the control and eradica
tion of brucellosis was modi
fied an dstrenghtened. Cattle
owners hope now brucellosis
and will be completely
-wipfri out
Biw» the revised law went
into effect, it has been the
practice to uke milk samples
at
dairy plants. Thus any,one who sells milk or cream,
it is for fluid or manuttrtttted US& has had Ws cattle
tested regularly evcr>' $ix hiOnths. Only in cases where IHe
milk test has a suspicious or
positive reaction is a blood test
necessary.
It is naturally impossible to
follow this proc^ure with beef
animals or cattle kept for
breeding purposes from which
no milk is sold. Consequently,
at least once every three years
beef animals must be tested by
means of either the blood plate
agglutination test or blood tube
agglutination test.

teHm..0teeilRISTMHi

'’"IICO rv4.pHi>.co %

rv-pHitco

«>OVt CHO<f

iSALE!

Vhii.co

ryj.

ph.lCO

tm m

t''-r'>Hiico rj'

‘29l‘

the NEWEST TV!

i_PHILCO
;
The TV of tomorrow . . . big, bold, brillianft
Sculptured in glass, gleaming brass and pol
ished wood. Flooting picture tube, swivels.
Cabinet only 8" high. Front sound,
trols. Built-in Pivot-Tenna. '^249 95

lO-OlAMOND
COMBINATION

*189"

‘SPSS

BRKFCASE PORTABLE
"Slender Seventeener”
T.a

Hii.l U.M
n.liSt4 bodf
ONenb. Uiniw ”S««-T»~i"
AelMam.

m.K

Mao'e or Lodye
man’s

OlAMONO

*169"

HAMILTON

,

GIVE HE;R a PHILCO CHRISTMAS

tap & Cwnell

FIRESTONE DEALER STORE
17 East Main, Shelby,
TeL 4-1811

ARMENTRODT BROS. ;■ fes, m
■wy Credit Tatme — Ne Carrying Chuie
SMbr. OWe

MtMMitoIgM
candies Sunday

^ My$iety farm was identified by . •

,"r

:

Christmas carol music will
be played and sung in Plym
outh and Shiloh Methodist
churches Sunday evening.
At 7 p.m., Shiloh choir un
der the direction of Mrs. Ear]
Huston wiU present separate
selections and join with the
congregation in traditional
caroling.
At 8 p.m. the Plymouth con
gregation will conduct its
• candleUghting service. Choir
directed by Mrs. Evan P. LaFoUcUe wiU participate.
The creche scene will be
staged by Linda Pitzen and
Phillip Ramey.
Junior choir, directed by
Mrs. Robert Kennedy and Mrs,
Norman B. McQuow'n, will
participate.
Both services will end with

‘

■0M

RecUal tomorrow
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GREAT NEWS! LET'S GO DANCING!

RICHLAND RECREATION
COCKTAIL AND BALLROOM
★

★

★

OPENING SATURDAY, DEC. 20TH

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY, 9:30-1-.30
Bund Mothers club will not
meet tonight.
Next meeting will be in Ply
mouth High .school at 7 p.m
Jan. 15.

OPE.MNG NIGHT: Ken Brague and his band
Route 42, Between Mansfield and .Ashland

Timex Watches

Twenty-two piano pupils of
Mrs. Evan P. LaFoUette will
be heard in Christmas recital
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in First
Presbyteriun church.
Don Carroll will be guest
pianist.
Pupils to be heard arc An
drea LaFoUette, Deborah
Chapman, Timothy Postema,
Martha Carter, David Haver,
Patricia Hampton, Jean Ann
Gremmer, Edward Lykins,
Sharyn Baker, Ruth Lykins,
Diane Haver, George AUen,
Beverly Brooks;
Also, Larry Dick, Susan Fet
ter, Diane Kay Fellows, Lee
LaFollette, Patty Allen, Geraldd Vanasdale, Eleanor Haas,
Fred Laubie, Jr., Carolsm Vanasdalc.
Mr. CarroU will play "Albumlatt fur Elise", by Beet
hoven.
The public is invited.

A new selection of watches from which to
choose your holiday gifts for men, boys,
and girls
>
Self winding and watei-proof

HALLMAKK
Christmas Cards, Wrappings
and Ribbons

j
J
t

Curpen's

LOVER

3 for $1.00
Hunt's APRICOTS
Vi (..\LLON
7
/lU
CO.NTAINEK
L lUl XlTv
Clover Farm MILK
(lover Farm INSTANT COFFEE '
88c
(lover Farm FLOUR
5 lb. bag 39c
qt- 2Sc
HoHman House DILL PICKLES
Borden's Glacier Club Ice Cream half gal. 59c

Order your Christmas
turkey or ham this
week and be assured
of the type and size
you want.

" JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP
On the Square
Plymouth, OhW

McQuate*s
I

Tbe Hymouth, O., Advertiaer, Dea 18,1968

Pre-Christmas

... Leo Banff. Witlajd route
1, who tabbed the place as
the farm of Robert Kipp in
Fort 3all road vent of New
' Haven.
Mr. Rang can hnve a quart
of ice cream upon presobl.i*
tlon of identification to U. II.
Mack, local grocer.

IW* a your tter* for,]

the symbolic lighting of indi^
vtduil candleji by each wor
shipper.
The Rev. Thomas S. Taylor
and Mrs. Taylor will,be in
West Lafayette, Ind., Dec. 29
Jan. 1 to attend a Christmas
conference at Purdue univer
sity.
The conference will be stag
ed by the board of evangelism
of the.Methodist rtiurches. The
Taylors are being sent to the
conference by the Plymouth
and Shiloh churches.

Pty nil, Ohte

linl>otr3f)t

A BIG PLATTER
. . for holiday fc;tsii:ic i'

wRootfeL

fOozpkgs

Sunkist ORANGES
RED GRAPES

2 pounds 39c

PEAS

YAMS Realty Sweet

3 pounds

CRANBERRIES

pound pkg, 25c

2 for 37c

39c

earthenware . ,
VASES
. . . for the mo.''i tlj-rrminating. Vases m dt*i>p :u ii
(ones.
Hotid Hewn Gloss

from $1.49

...ho »0Hd«yf«l
array for docoroliva
plocat.

GtFT SUGGESTiONS

VANITY LAMPS
... in many styles
fiXMnl&Mf

29c

Strawberries 4 for 89c

a wonderful gift o: M.f

iiKMi

Dozen

♦ Bedroom suites
♦ Tables — coffee and step-tjtpe
♦ Smokers
♦ Chairs of all types
♦ Magazine baskets, in wood, brass and
wrought iron ...

/ Clover
L
Parm

WHOLE-OLD SMOKEHOUSE-HICKORY

SMOKED HAMS
BOSTONBUn

PORK ROAST* 49<|: I OYSTERS 79<t
THIN SLICED AQC
BOILED HAM
-halllb.-

AAACK'S

B

McQUATE'S
FINE FURNITUKJ! FOR. THE JKXME
So^ofSqiun . . . Flynsadi, 0|d«

OCEAN FRESH-12 oz. (an

k

CLOVER
FARIN/I

J

Super Market
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The Hms
of Shiloh

..

Tel. Twining 6-2781

Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

Seymours entertain staff of .15
Mrs. J. R. Page is spending a
few days with her sister. Mrs.
Joe Newman, Chicago. 111.
Loyal Daughters will meet
Friday evening at the church
rather than at the Kranz home
as previously announced.
Mr. and Mrs. James Peter
son and children of Shelby
were callers Saturday evening
on Mr. and Mrs. Rich^ Hamly.
Chester (Mike) Swanger.
patient at the Veteran’s hos
pital in Brecksville. spent the
weekend at the home of his
sister. Mrs. Edna Et Giesman.
Young adults of the Shiloh Improving in health, he has
Methodist church met Sundt^ gained 27 pounds.
evening at the home of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Kenand Mrs. G. D. Seymour.
nard spent the weekend with
Mrs. Robert Taylor gave a the formers mother, Mrs. Lura
review of the book ‘*The Little Montgomery, in'* Cohxmbus.
Mixer".
Mr. and Mrs. Grover HamMr. and Mrs. John Bash and man of Lakewood called Sun
family of Bellevue were guests day on kin here.
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce
B. Square club with their
Sunday.
families met in the social room
Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott of the Methodist church Satand son of Shelby spent Sun urday evening for a covered
day with Mrs. EllioU’s parents, dish supper and program
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Benedict. which consisted of carols, re
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mason citations by Lloyd Roger, Joyof Detroit Mich., and Mrs. Et‘ and Jean Sloan and Edw’ard
ta Hodgc-s of Shelby called^ Kirkpatrick, and readings by
Sunday on Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Blanche and Allen Arnold,
Washburn and Mrs. Kate Gifts were distributed by SanStout, Mrs. Mason is the form- ta Claus. Mrs. Orland Dickerer Miss Lela Hodges of this son will be hostess to the club
in January.
^
Fifteen employees of the
agriculture extension office in
Mansfield were feted with a
dinner party Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Seymour.
Mrs. Walter Chatfield was in
Cleveland last week to attend
the Christmas party given by
the Lake Erie DoU club at
Womens City club.
Vlnol Cox pf Ormond Beach
Fla., who was a MansfieldI yisitor over the weekend, ‘alled
Monday at the home of his
brother-in-law, Dewey Ham-

e.

Mr. and Mrs. David Witchie
Grand master was Fred
were in Ashland Friday night
Dawson. Ivan L. McQuate wa^
to attend a formal dance spon grand marshall
sored by Ashland college at
Officers installed were Wilthe country club. ' \
gus Patton, woi^ipful master;
Past matrons of district No. ' George Rinehart, senior ward
10 w'cre entertained Dec. 6 by en; E. Dean Wolford, junior
the past matrons of Angelus warden; Russell Copeland, seChapter O.E.S. at an all-day cretar>-; A. W. Firestone, trea
meeting in Shiloh. The fore surer; William Burchett, sen
noon business session was fol ior, deacon; Martin Brust, jun
lowed by a dinner serv’ed by ior deacon; Robert Whiteside,
the hostess chapter. Initiation senior^steward; Lyle Williams,
services were held in the af junior steward; L^ Daup. Ty
ternoon and later a Christmas ler; Dwight Briggs, chaplain.
program and a gift exchange Refreshments were senred at
weie enjoyed.
the close of the service and ;
Larry Humbert, son of Mr. Past Master's pin was present
and Mrs. Dwight Humbert of ed to Leo Daup. At the next
Shiloh route 1, and jraduate of meeting, Dec. 22, there will be
Shiloh High school 1958. has a $l gift exchange.
been recently elected to the
Men’s Dormitory council as a
ORDINANCE NO. 25-58
representative of his residence AN ORDINANCE OF THE
at Ouerbein college. He is a COUNCIL. VILLAGE O F
freshman majoring in science PLYMOUTH. OHIO NAMING
and. education.
COUNCILMEN JOHN DICK
Mrs. G. D. Seymour was hos AN6 OMAR BURKETT TO
tess Thursday afternoon to cel THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
ebrate the eighth birthday an OF THE FIREMENS RELIEF
niversary of her daughter. AND PENSION FUND AND
Christmas carols were sung
DECLARING AN EMERGEN
and weiners roasted by Brenda CY.
Fulk, Barbara Wagner, Ginger BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
Pry, Barbara Nuhfer and Lin- COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
da Garret.
•
PLYMOUTH. OHIO THAT:
’ I .1* McQuate made three SECTION 1. CouncUmen John
ambulance trips during the Dick and Omar Burkett
weekend. Lcland Hopkins of hereby elected to the Board of
Ganges was taken Friday night Trustees of The Firemens Re^
lief and Pension Fund.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
and cmergeitey measure hecessary for the immediate pre
servation of the peace, health,
welfare and safety and shall
go Into immediate ^fcct, the
reason for this emergency be
ing that the election of mem
bers to this Board at this time
is necessary for the continued
operation of the Firemens Re
lief and Pension Fund.
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
Passed this 16 day of Dec., 58
Attest: Carl V. Ellis. (Cleric)
18-25 c

ItTOPPCXW*

FOR THE HOLIDATSI
TRIM-TRED PUMPS
in kid and patent leather
$8.95to$10SS

HOFFMAN SHOES

to SM>9t
Mrs. Clan Donon oif near
Shenandoah was removed Sat
urday forenoon to Willard Mu
nicipal hospital. Mrs. Dena
Cline of Shendoah was taken
to Shelby Saturday night
Membm of Angelus Chap
ter, O.E.S. and their families
hehi a Christmas party Friday
night at the chapter house. About 40 participated. A cover
ed dish supper was served
from tables decorated season
ally. An exchange of gifts folowed. Douglas and David Spigcr were distributors. Pictures
of their travels were shown
Mr. and Mrs. M. <:. Guthi
Refreshments were served lat
er by the hostesses, Marlene
Russell, OUie Zelgler and Faye
Zackraan and Jane Spiger.
Installation of officers for
Shiloh Lodge, Free and Ac
cepted Masons, took place Dec.

SHEUBT
OHIO

ORDINANCE NO. 26-58
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO PROVID
ING FOR TEMPORARY AP
PROPRIATIONS FOR THE
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH
AND DECLARING AN EM
ERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
Plymouth; ohio that:
SECTION 1. That temporary
appropriations shall be made
a.s follows:
1. $3400.00 from the Electric
Fund for power.
2. $ 775.00 from the Electric
fund for employees.
3. $ 450.00 from the Water
Fund for ernployecs.
4. $ 37.55 from the
Equipment and Apparatus
fund for telephone bills.
5. $ • 50.00 from the Gcner' al Safety Service Fund Tor
telephone bills.
6. $ 48.00 from the Safety
Fund for uUIUy bills for
the Pojict Station and
JaU.
7. $ 35.00 from the Service
Fund for uUUtics for^’thc
Council and Clerk’s office
8. $ 250.00 from the Ceme
tery Funid for employes.
9. $350.00 from the Street
Construction bXaintenance
and Repair Fund for the
employees and street sup
ervisor.
10. $ 275.0a from the Safety
Fund for the Police Chief
and policemen.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency measure neces
sary for the immediate preser
vation of the public peace,
health, welfare and saf^ and
^all go iittn immediate
idUto
the reason for this

being that the funds bereln
provided for are necessary for
the continued operation of
these departments for the pro
tection of the lives and health
of the people'of the Village.
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
PasMd this 16 day of Deo, 58
Attest: Carl V. EUis, (Clerk)
18,25c
Mrs. Mary Warner, Crest
line. visited the Ira Rosses last
week.
The Richard Cooks of San
ta Monica, Cal, are visiting
her aunt and uncle, the P. H.
Roots, for the boUdays. Mrs.
Cooks is the former Ruth Bur
ger.

FOR RENT: Modem Utr#*
room ajwrtment, unfum^
ished. Private bath, utOitF
rbom^ back and front entrenbs
Inquire 26 Trux St., tel Ply
mouth 7-6434.

BIRTHS
A great-granddaughter, their
fourth great-grandchild, was
bom in Shelby Memorial h<»Friday
ay to th« D. Karl
Pi'
M([cGintys. Robin Ellen McKee, r
daugh'iter of the Robert Mc
Kees, weighed 6 lbs. 2 ozs. Her
mother is the former Billie
Jean Grimmer. '
LOST: English pointer, white
with brown spots. Call 75125, Al Shuty. Rt. 98, Re
ward.
18c

CMttlry.BoiiM Per Sale
3 miles south of PlymouOi 2
story brick, 5 rooms and bath
I first floor, second iinfitiWirooms, large kitchen, bath
room complete, and UtUllr
room. New fitel oil furnace, hot
water heater, water under
pressure, one half a^e lot
Price $8,350. WiU sell on Land
Contract $1,350. down, bal
$70 per month.
Firestone Realty Agcy, Shiloh,
Tel TW 6-3441.
1B-25C

No Need Guessing
HISFAVOItniNFIS

Distinctively styled — Thorobred
Sport Shirts — Bound to Please
the Men in Your Life 1

largest Selection - Wash 'n' Weiar
and Flannels.

- aalNs

Styles lo Please All - Neat Collar Styles - Some wMi
(ollarSfays.
Ivy Styles wWiButtoii-Dowii Collar. . Paftems by the
Hundreds. Tartans - New-look Paisleys ^Plgids or
Plain Colors. See Them. Slies for the Tall Man. Too!
TRU-VAL WASH H WEAR

White Shirts
wHhlhenewduociiff...usellieconvenlloiiallHittoflor cuff liifts.slie

$3.«

THE PEOPLE'S STORE
Shelby, Ohio

^i<«aaa»C?«g«SM!K'^‘5FW?^''W£r' ?fin

y - r-..
t patrolmen what in high
heaven they meant by scaring the living beJysus out of her when they could as well
have stopped her at a less lonely spot
“And.” she added, waxihg wroth, "1
thought you two might be hold>up men so I
threw my bag out the window in that marshy
place back by the bridge. There was $200 in
It and 1 expect you to get it back right away/*
The patiolmen demurred for a bit but fin
ally the two cars turned back to the marshy
spot They swung their spotlight into the
field and began to search.

♦ By Phineai WUttleMed
Every so often, the valiant boya in blue
who comprise the state highway patrol pull
'l' a boner.
This one bears re-telUng. It happened in
b ' one of the southern districts.
>3-

An elderly lady was driving alone down
a deserted ftatc highway. Two patrolmen
one of those unmarked patrol cars followed
p-‘ her.
g

A bit Jittery, the lady driver really pressed
down on the accelerator and shot over the
speed limit. She saw in the rear«vlew mirror
that the pursuing machine kept pace.
In fact, it eventually shot past her anti
forced her to the edge of the pavement.
The patrolmen got out and politely but*
firmly told the lady she had been guilty o£ a
: minor traffic infraction some miles back,
i ' They suggested she take more care in the
future.
Instead of showing a spirit of meekness,
lady blew her stack.

After considerable groping arOund In the
mud, they retrieved the l^.
"Okay," said one of them, handing the
mudsoaked bag with its $200 back to the ow
ner, "we’re sorry. Let’s be friends now, hub?”
"I certainly will not” she snapped. "And
if you don’t get away from that window,
you’re liable to get a poke in the nose.”
THE LADY AT THE LIBRARY TELLS US
this one. The library page was trying to be
of some help to an inquiring adult.
"Do you want something light or would
you prefer the heavier book?" asked the page.

My horoscope says I am sup
posed to have a sunny dispos
ition.
I claim it’s true, mostly, but

Always shop at borne flnl

READ THE ADVERTISER
Ahno« ahop at bome first

The Plymouth. O., Adhtertiser. Dec. 18,1968

LETTERS To|H,
THE EDITQR|H
Sir:
Wc may not live among our
friends there now, but every
Monday they come to visit us
in The Advertiser.
Of course. Plymouth is my
home town and I like to hear
of the activities of the people
back there and share the problenut and decisions made. My
wife taught school there four
years for Supt. P. I. Van Brunt

KIDDIE XMAS PARTY
Saturday, Dec. 20, 1 pjn.
High School Gymnasium
Sponsored by Plymouth
Fire Ueparlme'nt
J
Order of Mechanics
American Legion

came for dinner Saturday
night, when I had my part>,
because Tut*sday is a poor
night in our house. They
bA'oiight me some lovely things
and after teasing me for three
wteks, .Mom ord Pop and
Chip gave me that skirt I have
been wanting.
Mom said she would cook
whatever we wanted to
and even offered to do a big
THERE ISN’T ftIUCH I turkey. But wc chose what
can do about it unless 1 do like like: weiners, pizza, and pota
Queen of England docs. She to chips.
has her own brrthd^ and her
POP SAYS WEXL CHANofficial one. The official one ge our minds in about 15 year-,
comes in May, no the people of and then the Lord pity the
her kingdom can celebr-ile it p«>or man who takes us out to
in good weather.
dinner.
Mom ordered a big cake. It,
Anyway, three of my friends

Page 5

some common property lines,
that were not definitely estab
lished, and each claim^ own
ership to a rose bush almost
the line. Each has a selfish in
terest. We, h^re. feel that tbo
students would gain much
from such advantages as better
qualified teachers and equip
ment. Maybe they wiU see the
l^ht — some day!
'
Thank you
Carl B. Sponsellfcr*
El Cerrito, .CaL

fChiislfflas.lakEiy^Ireals

Give Mom A Rest
Treat Her To A
^, DELICIOUS DINNER

For «xiro-sp«ctdl hqlidoy
dciiertt, serve our .tempt
ing baked goods.

Cookies
Cakes
Pies
Dinner Rolls

'' Served Right
By Pleasant Hostesses
■k

*

for the holidays
—■

r

*

CORNELL’S
Rustic Room

BOWSHER’s Bakery

Plymouth. Ohio

TeL Plymouth 7-6181

imOHUPHOUTERED \ F»*M FRIEZE SWIVEL (HAIRS
PUTFORM ROCKER

a -pr I

J59.95 VALUE

S39.88

ilDOWN S1D0WN

fleresdMSNSidea
«« eHRBisYgyiAS

r

and Principal Mrs. Mabel Lanius, so she, too, is interested in
what her formal’ students ere
and have done. Somej^e now
engineers, nurses, etCT
As for the school problems,
that has been controversy
since I started in hi^ school
In 19925. It seems that at times
when ^11 seems to be settled
something happens to start the
conflagration all over again. In
my opinion, it appears to be
live three families living with

"Makes no difference," said the caller, "my
ear’s right outside."

/ Iit isn’t 80.
Pop and Chip say
About Dec.
c. 15 every
e^
year, 1
admit I do not have a sunny
disposition.
It is because my birthday
comes on Dec. 16 and that’s
too near Christmas.
Stuff 1 would get for my
birthday if it were in July I
don’t get in December because
Mom and Pop hold to it un
til Dec. 24 or 2^.

Suzie sex

Mid. “H»ppy Btottiday Stink
er" on it.
No amount of fancy decora
tions and sweet IrosUng (and
it reiiMy was a delicious cage)
can excuse that.
But Mr. Miles, who baked it,
was once a printer. He s»ys
he follows the oojry even if it
()iows out the window.
And Mom wrote "Happy
Birthday Stinker”, big as life,
on the order blank. Fine thing!

• Full Spring
Con.slruction

MEN FAVOR GIFTS LIKE THESE!
Hera ore the gifts sure to win fovor with your favorite men I Shop
our wide lelection of weorobles thot will score on ChrUtmoj.

• Best Colors

USEYOUR
CREDIT

S39.88

Cadlgan
V--:

DESK GROUP

UkSort

fancy d*t

Hondkmhitfc

(krffkxket

$39.95 VALUE

/ MATCHING H
V CHAIR
W

^ AND eiOlURy

J
'»«»'
^ CAtINOAR

Dress Ilierllt-wlMa youlfifikroarb^
you dS TOOr boatl

tmiR OPfNCR

. CfNUINI RANI
v/ RIA5IIC TOP

QUALITY
nd STYLING
at an

^BELIEVABLE
VALUE!
c*nwocwc<c

S24.88

MODERN TWO DRAWER
BOOKCASE, Limeoak, Mahogany, Walnut

XMAS STORE HOURS
USE YOUR CREDIT
Dpen Evenings
100 Mile Fi-ee
Until 9:00 P.M.
Deliveiy
44TH W. 4TH St - Mansfield - 4042 E. Main • Shelby
PHONE — LA-43001
PHONE -- 51926

BATSON’S

A

The Flynou^

AdMititer, D«e. lA »GS

r?/‘^ -;
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Don't look now, something may be building at PHS
BACK m 1933, WHEN BEN
Don’t look now, but some
thing may be a-buUdln( 1^ S^th, Jim Root, Pete Cornell
Plymouth High ^actnol gym and Co. were wearing Plym
outh livery, the locals won, the
nasium.
A tried but as yet imeztend- county title. .
ed Plymouth quintet shows
It’s been a long, time. Now
signs of .winning tbq Richland Coach Harold Daup has well
epunty title for the first time in hand wKat shapes up as a
in 20 years.
county champion.
The Big Red mayj{et its first
real test here tomontow wheo
Jack Gage and On\ario
come here for anc^er RCL
contest.
But on form so far, the wellbalanced Big Red may go all
the way.
By THE OLD TIMER
FRIDAY NIGHT, WITHOUT
Two Plymouth ratries are much trouble, the locals'down
competing in the Willard City ed Butler. And Saturday night,
league — Weber's Cafe and in a re-schcduled contest, the
Big Red walloped Johnsville in
Jerry’s Market.
'
Both started with victories, a non-conference battle.
Saturday's contest was all
Weber's over MaglU ’Trucking,
56 to 40, and Jerry's over Hol but a walkover, but it gave
some definite signs for the
land Market, 49 to 39.
hard going in January.
TALK IS THAT FOOTFor one, the attack force
bali rules may be altered for showed signs of beginning to
next season, to provide for:
hit. Jiggs Hughes had 29 points
1. Moving the goalposts to highest total of the season for
the goal line.
Daup's forecourt athletes. .Arid
2. Substitutes to report at Dick Bookv/alter. rangy cent
the sideline, rather than on er, scored 16,
firr.l tim'e ihe
the field.
Plymouth pivot has produced
3. Sideling conferences with any double figure scoring '.o
the coaching staff during free remark upon.
time-outs.
This is a young ball c!vb.
These changes are. we think,
long overdue. Putting the foot Only three players are fourth
back in football is. The O. T. classmen. And. none is a starlfeels, a laudable objective for
the rules committee.
^ Last season. In perhaps 15 Plymcuth marched off to
schoolboy games. We saw less 13 lead in the first period and
lints-aftcr-touch- never was headed, although
than 25 poin
down scored by
b; any method, the Johnnies drew close in the
' and probably no more than 20 second quarter, This was prin
per cent by the foot We per cipally the result of second,
sonally think the two-point- stringers on the floor for the
Iry-for-conversion i.s for the Red.
birds, but so long as it’s In the
•rhe final, 85 to 63, was
'^rules, let’s let it lay.
hardly a true indication of the
Moving the goal posts to the wiyers’ superiority.
goal line will encourage devel
•nie night before, it was an
opment of kickers. We were a other case of front-running.
kicker once, and not having The Big Red jumped off early,
enough weight to bust our way held an U-point margin after
out of a paper sack, that’s all
we could do.
Think o» the Tad Weeds and
Davie Kilgores who wouldn’t
stand a chance in football if it
weren't for the kicking oppor
tunities!

On fhe ,
Sidelines

Totals
I*
Lineups Satuday:
eight minutes and pushed on
without obstruction to an 84 “■ riymodt^
Johnsville
^ ' fg ft
ig ft ftp
to 66 victory.
Harvey, t
1
0
Hughes,* {
2 20
U bcDugbt the Daupmen to a
Baker, f ,
Hshily.^^
, S 0 «
3-0 record in the RCL and un
Wil«n,
I
8
7 S 17
disputed possession of top Bookurslfer. c
I 7.
10 0 20
rank- Ontario dropped a 73 to Paterson, g
i
2
WUiams,
g
4
1
0
47 verdict to Lucas.
Totals
24 tl
2 2
0
What is encouraging about Taylor, , f,
Score by periods;
4 0
8
the entire picture is visible in Strine, t
PlymoutK 30 30 08
. th ejunior varsity squad, which G. Falme^ g . 0 0; 0
Johnsville 13 34 49
0 0
0
is studd^ with sophomores, Lynch^g
0 0
0
Hesert-cs: Plymouth,
only a few .of them non-Ply D. Palmer c
O il
Johnsville, 20
mouth trained, and which has Ruisell. g
been improving steadily.
That non-Shiloh trained
players are forging their way
to the top is no slur on the
program at Shiloh, which
Daup has carefully developed
over a period of several sea
sons.
It is, rather, a sign that he
ight'and floor skills are com
ing back to the Sandusky
street school after^ a long ab
"AMEIKAN nYBr
sence.
It is evidence, too. that Ihe
system installed by Daup and
his a*^ociates is already be
• CampMs WM 24 Tiadlas
ginning to pay off.
• Ucamallv, Has ruUJAac Paws.
LinFriday:
Set Include, "AtlanHc’’ loco
Fly;: o;itL
't G ' tn
motive that con pull up to 40
Henkes, f
^259
COM, 24(rof 2-roll track.
Hai-n»y. *
7 3 17
Bookwalter, c
4 5 13
Patteison. g
g
1 1*?'
Wimarns. g
7 $ 20
Taylor, f
10 2
Strlne, f
2 0 4
Palmer, g .
10 2
Touts 32 26 64
Butler
(k ft tp
Craner, f
12 4
Morton, f
S 2 18
Parlet, c .
7 J 15
Cochran, g
5
1 11
Bowman, g
Oil
Farst, f
’033
Crunkilton, f
0 2 2
Cline, g
0 4 4
Lifer, g
10*2
TOUU
22 If e«
Score byTjeriods;
Plymouth- 23 46 66 84
Butler
12 30 45 60
Reserves; Plymouth. 54: But
.
ONTHI SIJUARt
-i.ler. 27
’

87
tp
2
8
16
28
12
83
87
83
38;

OeMstiytrswrlfe
another chapter

Bewtentomeet
Boofter club will meet ib
Plymouth Hi«h *chool Mood«y at 7:30 p.n>. •

qnd Harold Niedermler, hunt
ing Saturd.iy routhvest of
her*, bagged two doe,, flr«t re
ported catch of the hunt-deerwith-buUet leawn.

PERSONAL NOTES
The Thomas Hillards plan to
si>end the holiday in Attica
with the Hazlan Lutkemiers.

BACKHOE

EXCAVATINC

Your entire famfly
will enjoy teleidiones
iiio^r.Giftcsids '

$7.00 HOURLY

are available.

• DRAINS

Order tod^!

• SEPTIC TANKS
• LEECH BEOS

NORTNONOHIO

ayde A. Phillips
RT. 508 — TEL 7-4892

He

Tdephone Company

OVBt and UNDBt
TRAIN SET

For Rent
One
Santa Claus Suit

^MILLERS

Largest Gift Sefecitbn
In Nerttiern Ohio

Save Money And Thne
Shop At

. SMITH Electric
103 Myrtle

Willard, 0.

.

HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

The Advertiser's Page about

SPORTS

BASKETBALL OPERATES
successfully with the sideline
reporting of substitutes and it’s
• high time football did the
same.
And coaching, even at the
schoolboy level, is getting to be*
such a business that frequent
ly the coach calls every play.
Paul Brown and Sid Gillman*
make a success of it. John McGraw of the New York Giants
used to call pvery pitch. Why
not allow players to confer
with their coach during free
time-outs? And when was the
last time you saw a penalty as
sessed for coaching from the
• Westmoreland MUk Glass
sidelines?
Fenton Milk Glass
These changes will make for
Imperial Candlewick CrysUi
a better game. They should
Libbey Glassware
' help, to some extent, in elimi
NarumI China Dinnerware
nating injury*. To bo against
Lucent Dinnerware
them, we think, is like being
(Melmac)
in favor of sin.
Franciscan - Autamn Pat
tern
‘
Boontonware - Melmac
Fieslaware - Dinnerware
Wallace Stainless Steel
Tableware
Cromwell Atumnium
Serving Pieces
Walnnt Salad Bowls
Grass Planters
Lamps
Floor Lamps
Table Lamps
Boadoir Lamps
Pin-up Lamps
Presto Stainless Steel
Coffee Maker
Dofninion Com Popper
Knapp-Monarch B^l-Bakei
G.E. Steam Iren
Snnbeam Hair Dryer
Sunbeam Mixer
Warino Elendor
G.E. Broiler - Oven
Sunbeam Coffee Maker *
Victorylite Candles

Most Complete in Plymouth

iTgraBiiT
------

m.

JACK P. snCKNEY, (ifarf)
Acts - Ult • Hn aii
Tm E..RbiiiMMt — Shdhr. O.

do it with

DOLLARS
$25 to $1000

STATION WAGOMS
$1295
$745

1955 PONTIAC V-8 STA. WAGON
1951 FORD 6 STATION WAGON
GIFT
SUGGESTIONS
Christmas Pillars
Christmas Tapers
Tiny Tapers
Antiqneed Gold Tapers
Fiesta Color Flow
Christmas Wrappings
Christmas Napkins and
Cloths
Clocks
Seth Thomas
Westclox
General Electric
Sessions
Wall Plaques dhd Pictures
Ash Trays
Fur Animals
Bcnd-Mc-Dolls
Plastic Fruit
Brass Planters
Collectors Cups and Saucers
Cookie Jars
Tea Pots
Costume Jewelry
Ladies’ Hosiery
Bed Spreads
Blankets
Sheets and jCases
Pillows
ToH*eb
Table Cloths
Place Mats
Bathroom Sets
Throw Bugs

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

The Nouseholil Shop
111 W. Main 8t,Shelhy. Ohio

Phone 31661

Open Daily 10 bjb. to 8 pjn.

If the shopping list is tong and
you’re short on dollars, see us

£cmm,

1-Trip Service - Phone First.
Jeteiny L. Lewis. Mp.

BOURGEOIS
Phone 21261
Shelby, 0.
PJione 21041
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY UNTIL 9

"How about one of
those

’

1| W. Hah St—FhooK 4-2786, Shdbr

y When You hjeed Insurance
^
. ThihkOf
<
Foster L Keinatli
£ 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0
^
TeL 7-6772
Life - Firs • Agio • Hoifitol • LhMky - Lift ■ Fbo - AMo • HosgM

wonder drugs?"
‘Tve got a cold.” the man
said, and be wtot on to
ask for a "wonder drag” The pharmacist sold
him fofn^ it*piriTi aod advised
to' lee hts
I^ysidan. As it happened the as|xria fixed him
up fioe, but the point is thb: Pharmadsts are
not pbysidasS. We work with doctois, providing
the drugs and medictnes they preecribe. We have
a protesstonal knowledge of the powerful new
"wonder drugs,” so we know how important it is
to use them correctly. Please do net feel offended
when your phaxmactet refuses to sell you a certain
drug It b for your protectioo and in the best
interest of your good health. Always see your
doctor vrfaca potent medication b tequired.

Stevenson'iS
Drug StOTe .
18 W. Msia tttssl-i-aAsAr, O
— Ta 22W-1 art 4US4

. 4'

LHe ■ Fire • Aoto - HospHsI - UabOky . LHe-Pita-AWo-l

Available In JHaBsTield
Osir o»

PEOPLES FiDERAL

•f Ammli

te{10A00.NteA«HKytrn.lfoi7.
'Sofofy for Savings sfnea JitT

Peoplei Federal Sovingg
AHD LOAN SaMXIAnOM
127 Park Aye. West
'
Maufield
oa* OOMoi Akno 104 nm enw WSMIK

..-

f!
.

jper6onatlif ^peahinf
The .Misses
MusesJessie
JeMh!and
andMMarThe
manret
garet CMle
Cole plan
plan to
to drive
drive to
to
*kmn to
In spend
snend Christmas
Christmas at
at
Akron
the Clarence Cole home.
Gary D. Levering will ar
rive Sunday morning from
Washington, D. C., where he is
attending George Washington
, vniversity, to spend the^holidgys with his parents.
Donald H. Leverings.
*
Roberta Bachrach, daughter
of the Robert Bachrachs, will
I arrive over the weekend from
^ Buena Visfa, Va.
I
Bette Carter, a nursing stu- dent in Ghio SUte university,
and Jack E. McQuate, attend^ ing Capitol university, will
come from Columbus to spend
the holidays with their par' ents, the Roy Carters and the
a Earl McQuattt.
The Orville Gullets will be
hosts at a family Christmas
t dirmer at their home.
^
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shields

will entertain
ejilertain the
the Jerome
Jerome
will
Bdooreir
Moored and i*rs.
lira. Bessie AmArn
old at Christmas dinner.
The Haldon Chessmans and
Kenneth Hawks wUl be guests
at the Clarence Hawk home
in Shdby for the holiday.
Mr. and Bdra Michael Dick
of .Columbus will be guests of
Mr. and Mra. Glenn Dick
Christmas day.
Mrs, Ruby Young will be a
holiday dinner guest at the
Frank Pitzen home.
Mrs. Vedder J. Puryear
plana to spend the holiday
with her son in Chicago, III.
The Omar G. Burketts will
have Mrs. Norah Miller and
Mrs. Inna Southard of Shelby
and the Eldon Burketts as
their guests Christmas day.
Guests of the Marvin Bee>
bes for the holiday will be Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Holbom and
Mrs. Mildred Crooks of Maos>
field. Mrs. Earl Beebe and
daughter of Centerton and
Fred Hawk of Willardbir. and Mrs. H. A. Gold
smith will entertain the Rich
ard Goldsmiths of Mansfield,
fifr. and Mrs. John Smith of
Shelby and Mitchell Oney of
Greenwich at Christmas din
Louis McPherson
ner.
Alfred Parkinson
.Mr. and Mrs. Edison Moore
Susan Cook
were Sunday guests of the
Mrs. Thomas Bioore
Claude Ousleys.
Cecil Smith
Mr. knd Mrs. Walter Buch
Robert Lynn Vogel
anan, now living in Niceville,
Ralph Ream
Fla., will arrive this weekend
Lace Williamson
to spend the holidays with
Debra Jane Cook
their children.
Bobby Lynn Tackett
Mr. and Mrs. Francis HeuEda Briggs
berger will entertain at a fam
Luther R* Fetters
ily dinner Christmas day.
Mrs. Reed White
Their guests will be Mr. and
Edward O. Ramsey
Mrs. Gilbert Heuberger of
David Saras
^ Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Floyd Noble
Heuberger, Mr. and Mrs. Gale
Eugene Kok
Springer and Mcs. Florence
Keith
Pelfry and her children of
Edna Lofland
Shelby and the Arthur Jacobs
Jesse Ruth
es.
Florence Bingley
The Emerson Shieldses and
Carl Danine
b^ss Laura Fenner will be ho
Judith Ann Willet
liday dinner guests of Mr. and
J. Harris Postema
Cornelius VanderBilt Mrs. Sam Fenner.

%■:
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Theodore Newmeyer weds Misk Livingston in Shelby EUB church
0. H. Livingstons, Shelby route let velvet fashioned princess
Theodore Richard Newmyer 9 at'7:30 iMn.
* .
O.
s t y 1 e with three-quarterof Shelby route 3 took Miss
The Rev. Walter Adaitos read 1,
•. was given in marriage by style
her father.
lather. She was atUred
attired in length
lenj^ sleeves. She wore sh.ws
shoes
Kay Jean Livingston as his ■ the vows for the double
doufc ring hor
-a lace bodiced gown fashioned of matching scarlet Her clip
bride in Shelby’s Evangelical ceremony.
with
Queen
Anne
collar.
Long
head
piece
was
trimmed
with
The bride, daught^ of the
United Brethren chufch Dec.
sleeves formed points over the pearls and she carried a bou
hands. Rows of tulle and lace quet of white' carnations and
ruffles trimmed the skirt. A lilies-of - the-valley. ^ •
clip headpiece of lace and
Herbert Newmeyer was best
rhinestones held the veil in man for bis brother, the son of
place. The cascade boi^uet the Henry Newmeyers, Ushers
was of white carnations and were Rdbert Smith, Willard,
fern and lilies of the valley.
and Mr. Stairs.
Sirs. Jerry Stairs, the bride’s
The bride’s mother wore na
sister, was matron of honor, vy blue with black accessories
in a waltz length gown of scar and a corsage of white cama-

tioDS.
tions. Mrs.
Mn^ Newmeyer wore
won
blue lace set off «ritb
with blade
black
and a white carnation corsage.
A receptuHi for 65 follow
ed the ceremony.
A graduate of Shelby Hidt
school, the bride is empk^red
by Autocall Co.. Shelby. The
bridegroom is engaged in far
ming.
The y<Aing couple will live
at 127’/2 East Main street,
Shelby.

GIRS for EVERYONE!

mmi
Dec. 48

19
20

21
'
22

23
24

‘mpvtm
Your entire family

THE BIG
IFts , IOCIC
b'ROLI
ROeVi.

will enjoy telephones
in color. Gift cards

CoSSoRS

are available.

1^^

Order today!

NORTHERN OHIO
Telephone Company

AMBUSH

ffTCimARRON

Mss)^rj=

Guns — Tackle Photo Equipment
Marine Supplies — Hobby Kits

Merry Xmas To All

U. S. Missile Arsenal — Authentic Stale Models

[ASTAMBA^

$2.98 Complete Kit

PIFIHKBlipoiHiig Goods
15 Broaday

Sselby, 0.

TeL 32386

ATTRACTION FOR THE
HOLIDAY SEASO.N
Fri-Sal,
Dec. 19-W
— 2 FEATURES —
Cinnemascepe & Color
ROBERT TAYLOR
IN

Party Girl
ALAN LADD
IN

Badlanders

EVENING STORE HOURS
Xmas Eve Close 6 p.m.

Open Dec. 17 Until Xmas
Dec. 26 will open at 1 p.m. thru 5:30 p.m.

4^MILLERr
HARDWARE & APPLIANCE^
Sun- Mon

Dec. 21-22

— Big Double Feature —
SCIENCE—nCTION

CiPl

BING’S

SALE! GIFTS FOR
YOUR HOME!

SAVE $.30! JUMBO 7-Pc. CHROME DINETTE

Sun-Men
Dec. 21-22
Leslie Caron - M. Chevalier
IN

Gigi
■rue-Mon

Dec. 23-24

Closed
So our employees can enjoy
Christmas Eve

Be an ai^sel
and give delicious

FA>TNY FARMER
Christmas Caztdies from
$iJwtoiaM

Thur-Fri
Dtc. 29-26
2 P.M. Christmas Day
VICTOR MATURE
IN

' Tank Force
RANDOLPH SCOTT
IN

BnchanaB Rides Again
Sat-Sun-Mon-Tue
Dec. 27-28-29-39
JERRY LEWIS
IN

GeisluiBoy

l-Webber’s Rexall
WneSqaare

‘ ' Plymouth, Ohio

7

Wed-Xhur-PrI-Sat
De«. 31, Jan. 3
New Yean Eve Hinile Show
CARY GRANT
IN

HMuebewt

■ ■aiB

past
SuddSchuIbwi*

WIND
^ ^ACROSS
EVERGLADES
(Take a trip to Florida)
(2 iMMtrs for 59c)

Gleaming beauty, teamed with mealtime comfort! Tripleplate chrome construction . . . wipes clean with ease, re
sists scuffs and scratches . . .neatly upholstered in heavyduty plastic. Heat and stain-resbtant table top,~d match
ing chairs in grey, charcoal or yellow!

\4Q OC
$5 Down Delivers

CHRISimS DELIVERY GUAJUNTEEDI
BUY ON
y
BING'S
KA3V TERMS
Free Dettrciy!

\>>\N \\\\\ s\' OPEN Mon.,
3 S\\\\\\\ WWW tthroufih Sat,

! a.m. to 9 p-m.

y ;
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Want ads SELL! Shoa here FI RST -- ALWAYS!
ReallEstaie
Estate
FARM FOB SALE
96 acres. 2 mil^ southeast of
Plymouth formerly known as
the Gene Logan farm on Rich
ards' road. Excellent -set of
boildings with nice modem
home. $250 per acre, $5,000
. down« balance 5 per cent.
MEAD REALTY
Tel. Federal 2-8251, Fremont,
collect.
4.11,18c

WHV NOT OumgB your hospitaliaation to a. legal re
serve Life inriirance company?
Premium to fit your pocketbook. Coverages to fit your
need. Individual clabn service.
For Particulars TeL 7-5241.
Thorr E. Woodwortli, rep. tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT: Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
AU UtiUties Furnished. Tel. 74092
FOR RENT: Typewriters and
adding machines, month or
week. G. C. Bloom, 116 W.
Main St., ^Shelby, Ohio. TeL
4-1941.

Sale — Miscellanedos
FOR SALE: Newly overhauled 110-volt 3-phase elec
tric motor. The Plymouth Advertiaer.
tf
FOR SALE. Nifty Xmas pre
sent Ammcan Flyer electHc train, track, transformer.'
Excellent shape, two years old,
seldom used. Make offer to
Chip Paddock, 78 Plymouth
St
tfc
'fob SALE; Typewriters an(J
adding machines, month or
week. G. C. Bloom, 118 W.
Main St., Shelby, Ohio, Teh
*-1941.
.
tfc

AUCTIONEER

&

LIGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
Tcl. Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

KILGORE BROS.
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
Tel. Plymouth 7-6224

CRUSHED

FOR SALE: Anyone interest
ed in a set of drums, <
year old, very good shape, call
i',-5262 any time during the
weekn-Ki or alter 4:30 p,ni.
during the week.
18,25,8p
FOR SALE Regularly: Cocoa' nut cri^ at 85c, Peanut ,
Crumb at 80c. Butter Mints
^ 70c. Ajjrons Sl 80c and up,
^oven Rugs in various Icngthi
and colors. Call 7-5243 or any
member'of Friendship, Meth
odist church.
18p
FOR SALE: Pointer puppies
On4 black and tan coon dog.
Rabbits, live or dressed. J.
Lindsay^ Tel. Plymouth 76165.
FOR REAL hoUday pating
pteasue, you just can't beat
the tender goodness and
smokc-blcssod flavor of a Zehner Bel-Vue ^rand Ham. 18c
BUY — TRADE — SELL
Small eopper kettle on iron
stand, all cleaned. Would be
very nice for fire place. Two
Warm Morning heating Aoves.^
Lot of gas heaters, large and
small. Two large jig saws <Jn
metal stands, with motors
Skill saws. Lot of hand saws,
all sharpened. Shallow well
water pump and lank. Also
hood deep well pump. Lot of
small tools. 17 and 21-in. TV’s
ers', cabradio and record players,
inet and table models' Large*
1
assortment of bedroom suit^
all complete, with clean mat
tresses and springs. Late style
sectionals and davenp>orts. Lot
.of nice living room chairs. This
is only a small part of what we
have. Dishes, cooking utensils
and small appliances. Be sure
and visit our basement for real
bargains. You are always wel-:
come. We trade, buy and .sell.
B
H^ ^
Tel. Ply. 7-4065.
Public

Lost and Foand
FOUND; Wocal spectacles on
Sandcib
P®? tor
this ad to recover at The Advertiaer office.
tfc

Notices
McCORMCK tV

ss-“..s.r

service

tf

i

t

Optometrist

FOB SAL* Christmiu trees,
WESHIVICK:
SERVICE:any
anymake
makesowsewtrees, WE
4, 5, 6, ’;, ft. Ray’s Auto
ing ^chlne treadle or elec11,18,2
les. ■
’
11.18,25p
trie. Free home estimate. Tel.
WUlard 3-8871 COLLECT, tfc
CARD bp THANKS

for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 ajn. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday & Saturday
,9 a.m. to 9 pjn.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth

The famil^ of Carl M. Lofland wishes to thank all the

FOB SALE: 1949 Chevrolet 2
door, radio and beater, OK.

kind remembrances and for
their thoughtful assistance to
me. Everything was grently
appreciated.
Helen M. Lofland

»le. See Charles Dick, 126 W.
Broadway or Call after
i
er 4 p.n
7-5795.
18^5,8

CARD OF THANKS
The memory of the kindness
and sympathy shown us by re
latives, friends, neighbors, and
all th<^ who sent flowers will
remain with us through the
years.
^
Thanks to the Rev. bfr. Rutan
for his consoling words and alhome.
so to the^McQuate Funeral
Family of Mrs. Minnie Smith

FOR SALE; Holsfein heifers,.
springers, Woodrow Clem
ons, Tel Greenw4ch 3371 after
4:30 p.m.
4,11,18 p

ice'

(in IS or 25 lb. bags)
MEAT PROCESSING
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market
135 Trux St. — Plymeutb, O

UST MINITTS
QIFTIDSILS

m

.■iOc to $1 Bargain TaUes
FuU tMT Gift Ideas
ALLREDUCEP
IN PRICE

CHRISTMAS OFFER

SPECIAL! on used refrigerators. See them today. Mill
er’s Hardware and Appliances
FOR SALE: Norge cfectric
range, 38 inches, good con
dition. Mrs. J. A. Snow, Tel.
53170 Willard, a', mile east of
New Haven route 224. , 18p

i

DR. P.E. HAVER

THREE YEARS Of

New Shipment of Baskets and TV Stools
See Our Christmas Table and Mantel
r' Decorations

custom
itoMcut
cut.Jim
JimBur«r
Burr^«■or 3 .mup.s„it.bl«fort«,ofan
SuiUble for two families,
Carl Ehret. TeL 7-4842 18,25c Large
irge !lot 90 X 183 feet. Good
FOB RENT: 5 rooms and bath, '
lei. 7 B843.

18c

at*M
,ruR and vegetable*.
Terms on Heal Estate. 10%
on date of sale. Balance on de
livery of Admr’s Deed. Don
Hamman, Auctioneer, A. W.
Firestone, Admr.
,
18c

----------- pi
mi
ai'k
FUBUC
SALE
Saturday Dec. 29 at 1 pun.
The Mattie Ramey Property
Delaware St., Shiloh, O. 10
WOOD: fire pUc^ and chunks, room frame Dweling, 7 down.

READ THE ADVEKT1SER
Ahragr* *op at haaw flm

'1
WpiM

THE ADVERTISER
2 E. Main St
' Greenwich, 0.
\^eL2773

' ♦ sent anywhere

.\

♦ to anybody
♦ Rvalue

invited to
the smartest
parties!

ONLY $7 NOW —
AND UNTIL DEC. 31
CALL 7-S511 — NOW!
BUY — TRADE — SELL
Furniture, Appliances, Etc.
L D. BBOUGHEB
Public Square ~ Tcl 7-4061
PlyTnouth, Ohio
tfc
VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund-'
ered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. Tel.'74455.
!
■
tfc

I mderella
V

y

As low as
$2.95
(OMEINANDSEOURDIFTTRSSaEaOR

SANTA CLAUS IS COMING!
We have a beautiful Bald
win spinet piano trade-in like
new condition. With new guarantee. Substantial savings and
with small down payment
ly $20 monthly. Enrich your
family with this enjoyable instmment. Call 2-2717 or write
for appointment if unable to
come during business hours.
Open Monday and Friday till
9 pin. A small deposit will
hold this bargain for Christ
mas. Harden's Music, 173 S.
Main, Marion, O.

NOTICE OF
STOCKHOLDERS MEETINC
The regular annual meeting
of the stockhoIdQ* of the Peo
ple* NaUonal Bank of Plym
outh. Ohio, for the purpoae of
electing director* tor the «nfuing year, will be hdd in
th^ banking office Tuoday
January 13, 1959, from IM to
2:00 PJd.
Z. C. Cashman, Caihltr

4,iy84».8e

. .\

dresses

COMPLETE
Plumbing Sc Heating
SERVICE
Tel. Leonard Fenner 7-6765
PLUMBING Si HEATING
259 Biggs St. - Plymouth, O.

FOR SALE; Automatic fuel oil
stove. Thermostat. 6-roqm
capacity. Used only month.
Tel. Attici 6-5258.
18p

V

FOB HIM

FOB HIM OB HER

FOB HER

Wihiam Shaving Set with
New Blue Ice After Shave
Lotion ■.......... .;..... .' $3XK)
Blue Ice Alter Shave Lotion
Seperate ............... $1.00

BILLFOLDS .... $3.50 - $5.00

’Tweed.Set*
. $lto«3
Evening In Pari*
Gift Set ........... $1 to $5
Wriiley’s HobnaU
COLOGNE ........... $$.00
COMB & BRUSH SET .
.iv
$2.50 to $3.50
Ho*teai Flower
Soap Bud* ........... $1.50
Bon Bon Bubble Bath
$1.00 and $3.50

Eveready’ Spwrtsman
LANTERNS ......... $4.25
FOB JUNIOR
Eveready Compass
FLASHUGHTS ....... $1.50

FOR THE LITTLE MISS
’Tweedie Coimetic*
$1 to $2.25
REQVLAR STORE HOURS
Mon thru Sat 9 ajn. to 9 pun.
Sunday 10 aun. to 1 pjn.

KARNES Prescription
•
Driig Store
4 East Main St
What coi^d be,more p«rty-ish than i
cuIlecUon of Cinder4Ua dresaesl Come see oor
wonderful silky cottons, sheer nylons, gay prints.
In every big-girl silhouette—full skirted,
empire, princess, chemise! One’s prettier than
the next and they're all wash !n wear!

, r.. .,.,7

J

The Elsie Louise Shoppe

Phnnonth, 0.
Tel 7-^

Free Delivery

TIRO LOCKER PLANT
(Under Jlew Management)'
All meat cut and prooeaaed to retain natural flavor.
For home freezers and lockers,, we cure and amoke.
Lockers now availalde.

